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الخالصة
للرن ااسرءإق ما الق رم يرا
 يرم الردأ ناءرإج اءرااج الت ءيرل ال لرbFGF
 تهدف الدراسة لتقييم التغيراا يرم تورت:األهداف
 ال ورت دأ يرم اءرااج اةرإع قةإايرة اللرن الموااAAE)  ل قلتقيريم واقت تر ي تقهيرا لءرإ ال ر ر( واقت تر ي،ال كت لرة يرم الكر
ت تنر ءل الدراسرة الر. ال ال حلية تم اختيإرهإ ةش اايإ تن تءإطق ت تلفة ترن تدنءرة ال، ااءإ ةشا تلبإ تن الو: والطرائق العمل
 ل ال احلرة ااقلر حتحفيرkit Canine bFGF ELISA  و اسقةbFGF نروع تااحت ل يم تت تءهإ ل تم نخ ةيءة عأ لقيإس توت
 نشرهاتن ال تإوعرة) يرم ال احلرة الثإنيرة ل ترم3ج) ل قال احلة الااوعة حوعد،العدق ) ل ال احلة الثإنية حالتقهيا) ل ال احلة الثإلثة حالع
نننرإ و اسرقة اسرتحداأ االل رإ
 ل قت لك ال احلة الثإلثة وعد الا الءهرإام اAAE نخ ةيءتين تيكاقويتين لبت قوعد واقت ت ي التقهيا
 وإسرت داأ تحليرت التبرإنن للقيإسرإ ال تكرارم ل ترم:  النتوئئ.AAE.  لتقييم يعإلية واقت تر ي التقهيراCFU / ml ال رلية ق تم حوإ
 تظها نتي رةP-value = 0.04 .  تن لي ة٪5  يم ء يع ال ااحت احصإاياإ قتظها الءتي ة تعء نة ةءد توتbFGF تحليت توت نإ
ث احصرإاياإ ةرن طانرق تحليرت التبرإنن،تم تحليت ه م العيءإ الثP-value = 0.000. ٪1 العد ال يكاقوم يالاإ ما عاللة احصإاية ةءد
 يم الدأ وين ال ااحت ناءإج الت ءيل ال لر اللرن ل ت رإbFGF ف يم توت نإ، هءإك اخت: ( االسوتنتئائANOVA). نحإع االت إم
. للتقهيا ه ال سيلة الفعإلة لتقهيا نظإأ لءإ ال ر ال فت حةAAE نق واقت ت ي

ABSTRACT
Aims: The study aims to evaluate the blood level changes of basic Fibroblast Growth Factor (bFGF)
during pulp cell homing procedure of teeth with incomplete apices in dogs, and to evaluate the root
canal disinfection recommendation of American Association of Endodontist protocol used in pulp
revascularization procedure. Materials and Methods: Twelve local breed dogs randomly selected
form different areas of Mosul City. The study was included four stages, the bFGF levels in the blood
samples were measured by canine bFGF ELISA kit, stage I control (Induce infection),stage II
(Disinfection),stage III (Treatment),and stage IV (3 month follow up).In stage II there are two
microbial samples have taken from the root canals before and after AAE disinfection protocol ,and also
after final irrigation in stage III by the aid of paper point These microbial samples were diluted and
spread on blood agar and after 24hr the colony forming unit per milliliter was calculated CFU/ml to
evaluate the effectiveness of AAE disinfection protocol. Results: The aid of ANOVA for Repeated
Measure Statistical Test, the levels of bFGF in all stages were statistically analyzed. The result show
significance at 5% level of significant P-value=0.04. The microbial counting result showed a highly
significant difference at 1% P-value=0.000. These three samples have been statistically analyzed by
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Conclusion: There is a difference in the levels of bFGF in the
blood between the stages during pulp cell homing, also AAE protocol for disinfection is an effective
method to disinfect the open apex root canal system.
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Dental pulp regeneration which termed

INTRODUCTION
The pulp tissue will be injured and

cell homing or “revitalization” technique,

inflamed, after trauma to the tooth or

which

progression of dental caries till reach it, it

recruitment of endogenous cells, which can

starts the sequence of pulp necrosis, which

be include stem/progenitor cells, into a

leads to loss of pulp vitality, also atrophy

region to be regenerated or into an

of tooth development. One of the most

anatomic

critical cases that will make endodontics

homing is defined as the recruitment of

and pediatric dentists

endogenous stem cells from bone marrow

confuse about the

is defined as the attraction and

compartment.(7)

and

periapical periodontitis and

“mobilization” factors to the site of injury

tooth.(1,2,3) Pulp necrosis can be managed by

mature

apex;

however,

if

the

by

signaling

to induce repair (8).
Growth factors (GFs) are naturally

the root canal treatment (RCT) in teeth
with

niches

cells

best treatment plan are those cases with
open apex

other

Stem

occurring substances

which

are

formation of root is not completed, a

polypeptides, that have the ability to

combination of dentin thin walls and open

stimulate cell growth, proliferation, cellular

apices, make the accomplishment of RCT

differentiation, healing

challenging(4). There are different treatment

growth-regulatory molecules from cells in

strategies to treat apical periodontitis with

culture and in vivo.

immature apexes, by apexification, which

utilized should have three functions: (1st)

require to induce a calcified barrier in an

promote the root canal angiogenesis; (2nd)

open apex root.
hydroxide

paste,

(5)

Either by calcium

or

mineral

trioxide

enhance

the

and are major

(2)

The growth factors

endogenous

stem

cell

rd

migration and (3 ) induce mineralization.
(8)

aggregate plug (MTA plug) .
Although the high success rate of

Basic fibroblast growth factor (

apexification which has been reported to be

bFGF or FGF-2 ) is a type of protein which

-between 74% and 100%, but may result in

firstly isolated from the pituitary glands of

abnormal morphology of the root such as

bovine. One member of the FGF family

the calcified tissue formation inside the

(minimally composed of 23 polypeptides)

root canal, also calcium hydroxide placing

is FGF-2. FGF-2 stimulates mesenchymal

for long-term may weaken the dentin and

cell proliferation during the bud and cap

may induce root fracture

)6)

. So, the other

stage during the

development of tooth

strategies used to treat these types of cases

germ, therefore has an important effect in

are biological strategies in order to replace

dentin repair and odontogenesis.(9)

vital tissue in the space of root canal which

The aims of this study are the

has recently attracted great attention under

evaluation of

the term of “Regenerative Endodontics”(2).

bFGF in the dogs during pulp cell homing
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procedure of teeth with incomplete apexes.

administer

Also, to evaluate the root canal disinfection

maintenance dose every 30 minutes the

protocol

used in pulp revascularization

same mixture of ketamine-xylazine in order

procedure (cell homing) that recommended

to maintain adequate anesthesia during

by

procedure.(10,11)

of

American

Endodontist

Association

of

intramuscularly

(IM).

The

(AAE) through microbial

This study has divided into four

counting of the root canals microbial

stages each stage has two divisions the

samples

clinical

work

and

laboratory

work(serological work). Stage I (induce
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The
Research

study

was

Ethics

infection), Stage II (disinfection), Stage III

approved

Committee

by

board

(treatment) and Stage IV (three months
follow up).

(University of Mosul, College of Dentistry,
REC reference No. D.B.S./4/2432019-2)
Local breed dogs (n=12) female,
aged approximately 5 months and the dogs

This study started at 19 August 2019
and was completed at 5 March 2020 in the
animal house of the College of Dentistry at
Mosul University.

have been randomly selected from different

Stage I (induce infection) started by

areas in Mosul City. The animals have been

given

kept and cared for standardized separated

solutions, 3ml of the

cages with good air ventilation and the

taken from the cephalic vein and rapidly

good entrance of sun light. All the dogs

transferring it to ethylenediaminetetraacetic

were

vaccinated

adequate

general

anesthetic

blood has been

with

(BIOCAN

acid (EDTA) vacutainer tube

DHPPI+L,LYOPHILISATE,

England),

gentle movement to ensure complete

The study has been taken lower permanent

mixing of the blood with EDTA. This

second premolar, and

sample is the control sample which is

X-ray radiograph

has been taken to each dog with selfdeveloping film, and by using the film
positioning

system,

so

that

to

take

then with

before beginning the procedure.
The dog was repositioned on ventral
recumbence

and cover it with surgical

reproductive radiograph which was used

towels just allowing

during the comparison between the stages

unwrapped, an access cavity has been

and ensuring the state of the incomplete

opened by the aid of a round bur with high-

apex formation. The anesthesia protocol

speed hand-piece, a cotton pellet with

which has been used in this research,

supragingival plaque has been inserted

atropine (0.04mg/kg)

intramuscularly

inside the pulp chamber, then the access

(IM), then immediately followed by the

cavity has been closed with glass ionomer

mixture of ketamine (0.1mg/kg) with

filling material

xylazine (1mg/kg), in the same syringe, the

This stage has been continued for about (2-
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as a temporary filling .
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4)

weeks

to

ensure

periodontitis

which

the

periapical

occurred

chlorhexidine 2%

and with Povidone-

as

iodine 3% till dry , the temporary

radiolucency around the apical area by the

restoration has been removed by using

aid of periapical radiograph. Figure (1A)

round bur

and cotton pallet, then the

In the laboratory, the plasma has

microbial sample has been taken from the

been separated by centrifugation at 3500

canals with paper point size 20, transferred

rpm (round per minute) for 15 minute, then

to the laboratory inside microbiological

the plasma has been drained from the tube

vial that contains brain heart infusion broth

and transferred into eppendorf tube, stored

.
Before the disinfection of root canals

in deep freeze -24℃ .
The level of basic fibroblast growth

system has been taken place, the working

factor (bFGF) in the plasma specimens of

length of the two canals of the tooth have

these dogs have been measured by using a

been established by using size 20-file

special enzyme linked immunosorbent

inside the canals and take a radiograph. As

assay (ELISA) kit, which called Canine

in Figure(1B).

basic fibroblast growth factor (cbFGF)

According to AAE and European

ELISA kit (MyBioSource.com, USA), in

Society of Endodontology 20ml of sodium

order to measure the level of BFGF in the

hypochlorite1.5%

blood.

irrigate the canal system by aid of 20ml
After 2-4 weeks from stage I, a

(13,14)

has been used to

disposable syringe and 27 gauge double

radiograph has been taken to ensuring that

side vent needle

chronic periapical periodontitis has been

prevent extrusion of sodium hypochlorite

established

to periapical area.Also in the way to reduce

and

stage

II

now

has

in order to reduce or

the cytotoxic effect on periapical cell (stem

established .
American

cell of periapical papillae), the needle has

Association of Endodontics (AAE) “

been 1mm shorter than the working length.

clinical considerations for a regenerative

The irrigation with sodium hypochlorite

procedure revised 4/1/2018”,

and

1.5% last long for about 10 minutes, then

according to the European Society of

irrigation with normal saline and another

According

Endodontology

(14)
,

to

the

(13)

these cases have been

irrigation with 20ml of EDTA17% for
about 5 minutes; lastly final irrigation with

treated.
general

normal saline(13-14). The canals then have

anesthetic solution as described before, the

been dried with size 80 paper point, these

blood sample was collected as in stage I,

paper point taken as intra-canal microbial

after repositioning of the dog on ventral

sample and transferred in to sterile

recumbence, the tooth has been isolated

microbial vial contain BHI broth as

with a rubber dam,

microbial sample after irrigation filled with

After

administration
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(13,14)

dentinal tubules that contain signaling

(calasept®plus, Sweden ) then a cotton

molecules and factors that will stimulate

pellet put over it and glass ionomer filling

the cell migration.

material close the access cavity. This stage

procedure prolonged about 10 minutes.

calcium

hydroxide

paste

(15)

The irrigation

last long for 4-5 weeks. The blood samples

After completion of irrigation with

of stage II have been used to measure the

17% EDTA, then 5ml of 0.9% normal

bFGF in this stage same as laboratory work

saline has been used to irrigate the canal in

of stage I.

order to reduce the toxicity of EDTA, then

The microbiological samples have

the canals have been dried with size 80

been diluted in order to calculate the

paper points. These paper points transferred

bacterial number (CFU) per milliliter, 1ml

inside the microbiological vial that contain

added on three blood agar plates then

BHI-broth, as a microbiological sample

spread with L-shape glass rod, those blood

after completion of final irrigation.

ager plates have been incubated for about

After complete dryness of the canals,

24 hr, colonies have been counted and

the next step which was the most important

calculated by the following equation:

step, which was the induction of bleeding
inside the canals, the induction of bleeding

Bacteria/ml = Number of colony (CFU) *
1/1ml Diluent

been done by the aid of size 25 head-storm

After about 4-5 weeks of stageII
step of disinfection, the treatment step
(stage III)

has to be started. After

administration

of

a

good

anesthesia

protocol, then blood sample has been taken,
also after proper rubber dam isolation and
disinfection with

chlorhexidine 2% and

then with Povidone-iodine 3% till dry, the
temporary

or entrance of blood inside the canals has

filling

material

has

been

removed by the aid of round bur and
exposed the cotton pallet, the cotton pallet
has been removed by using a proper probe,
20ml of 17% EDTA solution with in 20ml
disposable syringe with double side vent
irrigation needle used to irrigated (agitated)
the calcium hydroxide that present inside
the root canal in order to remove it from
the tooth, also in order to the opening of
Al – Rafidain Dent J
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file through entering the file about 2mm
over the working length of the canals this
step make an injury in the periapical area
that allows the blood to flow inside the
canals, the level of blood inside the canal
has been monitored to ensure that not
exceed the level cementoenamal junction
(CEJ), then the blood has been allowed to
clot for about 15 minute. The next step
was the

application of white mineral

trioxide aggregate (MTA) over the blood
clot, mixing of MTA powder with sterile
distilled water in a ratio of 1:1, with the aid
of suitable sterile
mixed MTA

MTA applicator the

has been applied over the

blood clot, by using the wet head of size 80
paper point,

the mixed MTA has been

condensed and spread over the blood clot
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After application of MTA a suitable wet

the microbial sample that has been taken

cotton pellet has been applied over the

after final irrigation with normal saline has

MTA in order complete of setting, then

been diluted, cultured and counted. The

glass ionomer filling material

last stage of this experiment which

close the

has

access cavity Figure (2) , at this point the

been begun after 12 weeks (3 months) of

clinical work has been finished and the

stage III (treatment stage). In this stage, the

follow up after 3 months which was the last

animal has given anesthesia protocol and

stage (stage IV) to see the result of the

the last blood sample has been taken, also

whole procedure.

the final follow up periapical radiograph

The blood samples of stage III have

Figure(1C). The blood samples of stage IV

been used to measure the bFGF in this

have been used to measure the bFGF in this

stage same as laboratory work of stage I,

stage same as laboratory work of stage I.

(A) Chronic periapical periodentitis (red cycle) (B) Working length estimation (C) Application
of calcium hydroxide and glass ionomer filling material
Figure (1): Radiograph of Stage II (Disinfection)

(A) Tooth after agitation with 17% EDTA (B) Over instrumentation by 40k-file 2mm beyond
the apex (C) Bleeding fill the canal
(D) Blood clot formation after 15 minute (E) MTA
application
(F) Final restoration by glass ionomer filling material
Figure (2): Clinical Procedure During Stage III
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standard absorbance and the concentrations

RESULTS

to drown the standard curve as in then use

The concentration levels of bFGF in
the blood have been measured by the aid of

this

Canine bFGF- ELISA kit in order to

concentration of the samples. By the aid of

compare

ANOVA for Repeated Measure Test using

among

the

stages

of

this

standard

curve

to

estimate

the

SPSS from IBM version 25, the result

procedure.
manufacture

showed significant difference (P=0.04) at

manual, the samples and reagents have

5% level of significance as in Table (1)(16)

been added and then entered the ELISA

Figure (3) shows the mean differences

reader in order to get the absorbance of the

among the groups.

According

to

the

standards and samples, and use the
Table (1): ANOVA for Repeated Measure Test of bFGF Concentration in Blood
Source2
Stages

Type III Sum of Squares

df**

Mean
Square

F

Sig.

.009

3

.003

3.105

.040

Sphericity Assumed

* The level of significance α=0.05, p=0.05
** Degree of freedom

.150

.101 pg\ml

.100

.091 pg\ml

.091 pg/ml

.050

.065 pg\ml

.000
Stage I
(Control)

Stage II
(Infection)

Stage III
(Treatment)

Stage IV (3
Month
Follow up)

Stage I (Control)

Stage II (Infection)

Stage III (Treatment)

Stage IV (3 Month Follow up)

Figure (3): Mean bFGF Levels Differences Among The Stages

The bacterial samples have taken

protocol) and stage III (after final agitation

form the root canal area stage II (before

of calcium hydroxide with 17% EDTA and

irrigation protocol, and after irrigation

normal saline) Figure (4).
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(a) Before and After Irrigation Protocol (b) After final irrigation in stage III
Figure (4): Blood Agar Plate After 24hour

These three samples have been

and after irrigation protocol) and stage III

statistically analyzed by one-way analysis

(after final agitation of calcium hydroxide

of variance (ANOVA) by the aid of SPSS

with EDTA).

from IBM version 25 and the result as in

shows high significant difference between

Table (2). Figure (5) has compared the

these three groups.

The statistical analysis

means of stageII (before irrigation protocol,

Table (2): (a) Descriptive Statistics (b) ANOVA (c) Duncan Multiple Range Test for Total
Bacterial Count During the Procedure
(A)Descriptives
95% Confidence
Interval for Mean
Std.
Std.
N
Mean
Minimum Maximum
Deviation
Error
Lower
Upper
Bound
Bound
Stage II
27
8744.44
12946.081
2491.47
3623.14
13865.7
400.00
43000.0
before
Stage II
27
47.4444
72.87520
14.0248
18.6160
76.2729
.00
220.00
after
Stage III
32
1.0313
1.51305
.26747
.4857
1.5768
.00
5.00
Total

86

2760.62

8236.9163

888.209

994.629

4526.62

.00

43000.0

(B) ANOVA
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

Al – Rafidain Dent J
Vol. 21, No1, 2021

Sum of Squares
1409212429.791
4357764818.302
5766977248.093

df
2
83
85

Mean Square
704606214.895
52503190.582

F
13.420

Sig.
.000
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(C) Duncan Multiple Range Tests
Treatment

Samples NO.

Stage III

32

Stage II before

27

Stage II after

27

Subset for alpha = 0.05
2

1

3

1.0313
47.4444
8744.4444

8744.4444
10000
1000

47.4444

100
10
1

1.0313
Stage II (before
irrigation)

Stage II (after
irrigation)

Stage II (before irrigation)

Stage III

Stage II (after irrigation)

Stage III

Figure (5): Mean of CFU/ml in Stage II Before Irrigation, Stage II After Irrigation, and Stage
III
slightly higher than the last column (3

DISCUSSION
This study has been evaluated the

months follow up) in the same figure that

blood levels change of bFGF during the

means the bFGF may increase during

normal state or control (stage I) and during

infection. This is due to the response of the

the infection and disinfection (stage II,

body to infection (inflammation) and

stage III) and lastly after 3month follow up

increasing bFGF release from fibroblast,

of revascularization procedure (pulp cell

endothelial cells, and macrophage, in order

homing procedure), Figure (3) show the

to the increasing angiogenesis, as its part of

difference

tissue healing processes in that injured

in

concentration in

the

mean

of

blood

each stage during the

area.(17)

procedure, and when taking a look on this

In the Figure (3), the last column

figure you will note that the central

showed decreasing the mean concentration

columns have same levels, these levels

of bFGF after 3months follow up that

occur during infection and disinfection, the

means that the levels of this factor return

period

back to the normal level in the blood.

from

infection

to

complete

disinfection about (7-8) weeks these levels
Al – Rafidain Dent J
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The

first

column

(control)

in

differentiation, on human dental pulp stem

Figure(3) showed the highest concentration

cell, the study concluded that the bFGF has

than other stages , this can be explained

a possible role in the regeneration of

that the experimental dogs are

dentin-pulp complex, but also

a local

presented

breed and before the experiment start, the

that bFGF has an inhibitory effect on

medical health of these dogs have been

alkaline phosphatase (ALKase) that will

checked and given a total vaccine as

possibly inhibit calcification in regenerated

mentioned in above, but, due to different

area. (18)

medical problems, that mean any type of

Another in-vitro study found that the

infection or inflammation during the first

use of bFGF was acting primarily on cell

stage this may affect the level of this factor

proliferation and when combined

in the blood. This is approved by the lower

transforming growth factor, beta 1(TGFβ1)

level in the last stage follow up after return

was seen to have stimulatory effect on

to the normal state and when the medical

odontoblastic

state has been controlled.

Other study found that control release of

differentiation

with

HDPC.(19)

All mean concentrations of each

FGF-2 suggested to stimulated the dentinal

stage are statistically analyzed by the aid

bridge-like osteodentin formation on the

of ANOVA for Repeated Measure Test, as

regenerated pulp surface (20).

in Table (1). This statistical test takes the

There are other different in-vivo

mean concentration values of each stage

studies use bFGF controlled released

and compare it with other value and

gelatin hydrogels as a scaffold, according

depending on that the first value is the

to Kikuchi et al.

control, in relation to time (change

were angiogenesis and formation of dentin

depending on time ), this test shows that

like particles; also, Ishimatsu et al.

there is a statistical difference among these

found that bFGF controlled release gelatin

group depending on the time at 5% level

hydrogels could start the angiogenesis and

of significance as in Table (1).

able to induce cell differentiation.

(21)

has found that there
(22)

All these data indicate that there is a

All previous studies (In-vitro and In-

relation between the cell homing and the

vivo) have been demonstrated that the

bFGF level in the blood.

bFGF has an effective role in cell

Different

studies

have

been

migration,

cell

differentiation

and

evaluated the effects of basic fibroblast

angiogenesis. These effects in some studies

growth

pulp

were dose-dependent and the most suitable

revascularization (pulp cell homing) by

dose that used ranged from 1 to 50 ng/ml of

different ways.

bFGF.

factor

(bFGF)

during

(23,24,25)

. All previous studies are in

One In-vitro isolate to investigate the

agreement with this study in which there

effect of bFGF on cell migration and cell

was an effect of bFGF on pulp cell homing.
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In this study, there are significant changes

way analysis of variance (ANOVA) as in

in the bFGF level in blood.

Table (2). The result shows high significant

On another hand, one study was

difference between those groups, this

performed on dog teeth, found no effect of

means that the recommendation of AAE for

bFGF on cell differentiation to odontoblast-

canal disinfection has excellent effects on

like cell. (26)

the bacteria present in the root canals.

This

study

effectiveness

has

of

evaluated

irrigation

the

Sasanakul, et al. found that irrigation with

protocol

1.5% of NaOCl may be an effective way to

recommended by American Association of
Endodontist

(AAE).

The

disinfect large canals. (27)

evaluation

CONCLUSION

depends on microbial counting (CFU/ml)

There are

of intra-canal samples before and after the

impotent rules of basic

irrigation protocol (stage II) , and after final

Fibroblast Growth Factor (bFGF) in pulp

irrigation (stage III), as a method to

cell

evaluate

AAE

revascularization), and the change in the

irrigation protocol of such cases (open apex

blood level mean that there is body

cases). Figure (4) represented the means of

response to this type of treatment

the

effectiveness

of

homing

procedure

(pulp

the bacterial count in three different

The disinfection protocol American

samples. The mean of stage II before

Association of Endodontics (AAE) is an

irrigation (red column) is higher than stage

effective method for disinfection of wide

II after the irrigation (blue column), this

root canal with open apex and also may

occurs due to the higher numbers of

allow to release growth factor presence in

bacteria in the canals due to the induction

dentinal tubules in order to enhance the

of

homing of the cells present in the periapical

infection

in

stage

I

(introduce

supragingival plaque inside the canals ),

area.

and after disinfection protocol, the numbers
of bacteria are noticeably decreased to a
very low number in comparison with their
number

before

using irrigation AAE

irrigation protocol, then in stage III (after
4-5 week of calcium hydroxide paste
application and then agitated by 20ml of
17% EDTA for 5 minute), the number of
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